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Grand Rally of Union
Men

_A.t .Metropolitan. Hall.
The Union Club willcommence a scries of peri-

odical Campaign Meetings on Tuesday evening,
July 13th, at Metropolitan Hall.

Hon. S.T. Moulton, Union candidate for Coa-
■■gresa at large, heretofore one of the leading .Dem-
ocrats of the Southern part of theState, hotsince
the firing on Sumter an ardent and eloquent ad.
vbeateoi the Union, and in favor of rooting oat

■ Slavery, has written ns he will certainlybe here.
Tbe following eloquent gentlemen have been heard
from andare expected to be present: MaJ. Gen.
.E. J. Oglesby, Hon. Wm. Broas, Sharon Tyndale,
Esq., Hon. Tnos. J.Tuner, Hon. J. V.Eustace.

And moat of the Presidential Electors of the
• State, and the Central Committee. ,

The Lombard's are expected to be present and
enliven the occasion with some patriotic songs
which in times of yore roused the boys to action
and victory.

Let there be a grand out-pouring of the loyal
masses to hear these eloquent champions of the
.Union and universal liberty.

Como one,corns all, if there is not room lathe
TT>n the Court House square will be in readiness.

Per order of Executive Committee of Union
Club.

THE MEWS.
The President has issued a proclamation

approving theplan ofreconstruction of State
governments adopted by the last Congress.
Thisplan provides for the appointment of a
Provisional Governor for each of the States
in rebellion who shall commence their ad-
ministration when the authorityof the gov-
ernment has been re-established In said
States. They shall then enroll all the mole
-inhabitantsand require of them to take the
■oath ofallegiance, subject to certain provis-
ions and exemptions specifiedin the plan.
If a majority of them shall take the oath,
then they shall proceed to elect dele*
gates to a Convention for the re-estab-
•dishment ot a State government and having
adopted a Constitution, shall certify it to
the President and proceed to elect Senators,
Representatives and Electors, who shall be

.recognized. This plan is approved by the'
President

General Sherman sends word to Nashville
that, as a result of bis late flanking move-
ment, whichcommenced immediately utter
'the repulse at Kenesaw Mountain, his pick-
ets have reched the Chattahoochee river
and are now upon its bank.
Nearly the entire rebel army has
crossed the river and Johnstonis endeavor-
ingto make a stand upon the larther side.
Bis prospects ol doing so with any degree
of success are materially weakened by the
rapidity with which Sherman has followed
him up. It is a valuable result of his flack
movement that behas bagged two thousand
greybacks. At every move oi Sherman’s
upon the board Johnstonloses a piece. The
checkmate is impending.

The whole loyal community of Chicago
.will be pained to learn that Colonel Fbaxk
SBEBKAK rof the 88U1 Illinois regiment, and
Chief of ticn. Howard’s staff, was captured
while upon a reconnaissance with hU order-
ly sergeant Passmore. We have nodetails
of thisuulortnnate affair. Col. Shermanhas
mode lor himsdfand his gallant regiment a
brilliantreputation os an uncompromising
patriot and gallant soldier. All of his ener-
gies were devoted to the Union. No politi-
cs! or sordid motives influenced him in his
course. Like a true soldier be
knew no compromise or truce
with rebels, and was heartily in
earnest In themutter of suppressing the re-
bellion. -We trust that he will not be long
in durance. None but copperheads will be
rejoiced at his capture.

William Osborne Stoddard, one of Presi-
dent Lincoln’sprivate secretaries, has been
appointed United States Marshal for the
State of Arkansas.

Thevagariesof (he maddcstlunalleat Jack-
sonville are methodical and sensible, com-
pared with thecrazy zig-zagsol gold on Sat-
urday. Openingat 265. it declined to 260,
advanced to 205, declined to 2C3, advancedto
270, declined to 2GS, advanced to 274>£, de-
clined to 271 and closed its erratic career at
274®274>*. The meteorological changes at
Chicago sink Into insignificance compared
with theoperations ot the New York Stock
Exchange, and the ring of Copperhead
speculators who are endeavoring to Impair
the credit of the country by seizing upon ev-
ery movement of the rebel raiders and using
Uas a leverage to elevate prices. Whether
gold will shoot to 000 on Monday depends
largelyupon the state ofBreckinridge’s ward-
robe. If he should blow his nose Northwards
gold will undoubtedly go up. If, however,
he shall be destitute of that useful append-
age, apocket handkerchief, we may expect
gold to remain stationary. Ifhe should show
his coat tail to Lew Wallace, wc may confi-
dently anticipate a downward movement.

“All theworld’s a stage.” Anew impe-
rial play Is being put on In Mexico, with
scenic and other properties of tbemost com-
plete character. Themanager !a tobe com-
plimented for the liberality and varietyof
his accessories. Thuswehave French, Mex-
icans, Indians, Mestizoes, moving in a maze
of processions, and receptions, loops of
ornamentation on theline of the Imperial
route from Vera Cruz to Mexico. Now the
curtain rises aud the wave of a solemn Te
Jkumrolls from tbe proscenium. TheHex*
leansare nothing if not religions, and the
mask of pious pomp is skillfully chosen.Salutes, balls, leasts, & second Te Dewn
performed at the Cathedral, the Domitie Sal-
rum /ac Itrpeiat-ran ebaunted by the Arch-
bishop Saboatida, a grandball given towindup, theoccasion,aud.Maximlllianlst hascome.Into bis realm, and the new drama hence-
forth to be associated withUls name in his-tory, has endedUs first act. But forthe all
absorbinginterest of our home affaire these
incldends in Mexico, thisbold unscrupulous
grasp at power on this continent by Euro-pean potentates, would create much sensa-
tion. Wecan afford to wait MaThnniinp
may be safely left to the elements for dis-composure, that will speedilydeclare them-selves. By and by the American Eagle willlook that way in earnest.The rebel raid into Maryland is by nomeans ended, bat reports are soconflicting
that we con formbut little idea of the real
nature or intention of the invasion. Threecorps of therebels are reported by the Phil-ndclphia papers across the Potomac. We
place bnt little confidence In this. It Is onlysingular they did not report Lee’s wholearmy across and besieging Baltimore andWashington. Frederick, Md., has been occu-pled by the rebels, our forces fallingbock, but reinforcements are pressing for-ward. Wc have no fears as to the resultNor inside of Seward’s prophetic time, thejebel raiders will be on the retreat, if not
bagged, as they should be. In themeantime,theyare goodrecruiting agents for our side.Tennsylvanlaneeds a thorn In her side. Youmust build a fire underbalky horses tomakeThem go.

On tbe surfaceall ia quiet "with the Lien-tenant General, tmt vaguehlnta Indicate thata new movement I. underway. New andieavy batteries of siege gunsare being train-
cd upon the enemy's works, and in themeantime comes the oldstory of Vicksburg
ia the ehape of scarcity of provisions withthe besieged garrison. Petersburg is vir-
tually In a state of siege, and Grant will keep
pegging away. Irrespective of rebel raider*,
until be hasaccomplished his task.

Secretary Fessenden has gone to NewXork to consult with the bankers and busi-ness men, and next week. It Is intimated wemay have on announcement of his policy.
Trance, Mexico, and the UnitedStates. “

The Oourrfrr du JHmanrte of Paris nub-Hshes a circular letter addressed byP j£Dronvn de L'Huys. the French Minister ofForeign Affaire, to the agents of the Empireabroad, respecting therelations of Francs toIbe American Government This letter is asequel to the correspondence between MrSeward and Mr. Dayton in regard to theMexican question, and Isas follows* • 6
Pants, May 7, WH. —Mr.Dayton onme to read to mea dispatch addressed tohimtheSecretary of State of the UuionTlaoidert?dZline tbe responsibility oitbe Government of w««hlegion, ana to chow that a vote of the House nrBeprescntatives, or of tbe Senate, or even of thetwo Bouses, while It naturally recommends luelf-to the attention ol the Government, did notobligeJt to modify Its policy and take from It Ita Übem-of action, Mr. Seward sees no reason to follow.InThe Mexlcaa quertiou,a line of conductother th.«

lost Which he bad adopted heretofore; and if his
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CSpecUl Dispatch to tts Chicago Tribane.]

WißursoTOK, Saturday, July 9.Tour correspondent with Grant’s army
sends the following:

lIEADQUABtTUfI, Jdy 7—9 A. Jt.
Nothing but the usual shelling and picket

firing has occurred along the linedaring the
last forty-eight hours. More heavy batteries
are being erected on theright of our line*.

Brig. Gcu. Lcdlle has tendered his resigna-
tion on account of illhealth.

New Took, July o.—The N. Y, Herald's
Army of the Potomac Headquarters corre-spondent, July 7th, says:

Deserters orecontinually coming Into ourlines, complaining of shortrations in Peters-
bmg. In this respect the siegeis Vicksburgover again. From all accounts, their armyand a population of not less than200,000 areto be led in the two cities, and as the rebelGovernment has got to feed or get rid ofthem, the problem of the siege cannot be
lungsolving.

[CorreepomUncc N.T. Times.]
HnApquAiTTEßa Anatror tusPotomac, IWednesday Mornltp, July C. fOf thcactual preparations which have beengoing lorward daring the past week for re-newing the offensive in this locality. It is notpermitted to speak freely. Thearmiesof thePotomac and James, duringthis time appa-

rently at rest, hive not watched and waited
wholly in vain.There Is a general belief that the systemof grand assaults upon the enemy’s workswill not be employed under present circum-stances, and that the hazard of battle will berisked another way. What is intended will,S£^sSfcc 4ISJI,ci£S army nmulvrmuy.',

movements since the first day’s assaultupon
thewor&ssurroundingPetwoburg. GeneralBunt, into whose hands bis been given
charge ofall siege operations In our front,
has been for the past two days constantly la
the saddle superintending the placing of b it-
tcrlcs and testing the value of positions, cer-
tain of which have mathematical bearings
anything but beneficial to the safety of anenemywho, daring this whole campaign his
never left the full destructive power of our
artillery.

Some of the batteries along our centre, inBurnside's front and that of the Second'corps, hare been associated at immense peril
and disadvantage with the front line ofbreastworks. A battery just completed onthe line of GeneralLedlic'e division of the
Ninth corps was built, like the rest, under
the heavy lire of musketry and artillery,
which invariably salutes all working parties
so engaged.

Themen commenced theparapet lying ontheir bellies, and digginga hole sufficientlydeep to protect themselves, graduallystrengthened It to a fort, in which the bat-tery is now planted, able to defend itself.
A fc* of GeneralSmith’s bittories, whichoverlook Petersburglust south of the Appo-mattox, ore more or less busy night and day.All railroad trains opposite receive a lively

shelling, and artillery duels are frequent.
Corps headquarters are very liable to visitsof shell and solid shot, which disturb theappetites of breakfast pirties, and the gen-eral symmetry of militaryarrangements, batare less destructive of life and limb than
would seem possible.

Along that portion of onr line, nearest
those of the enemy, picket firing is some-times very vengeful. Thecasualties In some
of onr divisions by tills means average tennun a day killed and wounded. Men aresometimes shot while sleeping. Some of thedivision and brigade headquarters are sonear the firing, that the tents arc often visit-ed by musket bills as well us shells. While
the bth corps occupied the present positionof theIbth corps toward the right, this wasthe case. Gcn.Xtdllt’a headquarters are now
so close to our lines as to be withinonly half
musket range of those of the enemy. Astockade fencehes been built in rear to pro-tect the tents from bullets. The front or thestockade iscompletely mottled with balls.

Meanwhile the spires aud roofs of Peters-burg, plainly beheld from the heights onwhich our troops are posted, still rest inpossession of the foe. The smoke of thechimneys rise peacefully, the distant win-dows gleam softly in the sunshine. Wocommand it; we can destroy it; yet of whatavail? For here, between it and us, intrench*eel linesof armed men are to be overcomebefore Petersburg, intact or in ruins, will bo
to ns of the slightestmilitary advantage.

Special Dispatch to tbe Cblcsco Tnbune.l
Wasihsotok, Saturday, .Toly9.18 M.

A recent order from the Provost Marshal
General’soffice directs that dratted persons
be allowed transportation to the place ot
rendezvous, and persons discharged from
that place be allowed transportation home.

Paymaster General Andrews ha* Issued a
circular, sayiog that the one hundred day
militia are to be payed from the date of their
muster Into the United States service,
at tbe same rate as other Intantry.

Secretary Fessenden leaves for New York
to-night, for consultation with leadingbank-
ers and bnsincs men. Hispolicy will not beIndicated till after his return, on Wednesday
or Thursday of next week. The following
circular has been issued to collectors of cus-
toms aud collectors of internal revenue. The
substance of some of the paragraphs have
already been telegraphed you:

TEXASCKT DCTABTXrST. 1
Omci or IsTtnxit. KsnanrE, IWasdisoton, July 0, 1564. JTie 65th section of the act of Jane SO, 18M. pro-

vides that ell spiritswhich may hein the possession
of tbcdhtlllcr, or in public store, or bondedware-house, ou the Ist dayofJuly, 1 no duty haringteen paid thereon, shall beheld and treated as if
distilledon thatday, and the dotyof one dollarandfifty cents per gallon shall be paid by the owner,
seent. or superintendent of the still or other res-
eel, in which the said spirits shall hivebeen dis-
tilled. Collectors will observe that thi« clause ap-
plies to aD distilled spirits which were on the Ist
day of July, IS;4, in the possession of the distiller,
or In any public store, or bonded warehouse,
and .'the tax of one dollar and fifty cents per
rallon must be collected on the -tame.
When removed, uniats removed for exportation or
in transportation bonds, under section 61 of the
act of June 80, ISCi, for this purpose, there is no
difference between the dlfierent kinds of bondedwarehouse*. In any case where 1collector* have

beiore Joly Ist, IfM, received money onaccount of
spirits or other manufactures which had notin
fact been sold, removed or consumed, but were on
that dav in the possession of the manufacturer, or
in public store, or In a bonded warehouse, such
payment cannot be considered ab the payment of
the tax, inasmuch as the articles were not subject
toa tax, and the payment docs notrelieve the ar-
ticles from liability to taxes imposed by the act of
June 30.

Collectors of Customs will take notice that dis-
tilled spirits placed in public store prior to July
11,1£C4, pursuant to tbe Instructions containedin
the circular, and Collectors ot Customs and Col-
lectors of InternalBerenue, in reference to the act
of Congress, approved March 7, 188t, and dated
March SO, 1564, may be bought Iron said store
upon tbe payment of tbo dotyupon the sale at the
rate of $l5O per gallon,, notwithstanding such
ephits were originally allowed to be removed; ex-
cept in esse of exportation, until theowner products s receipt or certificate in
duplicate from tbe collectors of Internal Berenue,
tor the district lo which the public storehousesam situated, showing that the duties hive beenpaid on the spirits at the rate of flAO per gallon,
or.col which receipts must bo forwarded to the
Commissioner of Internal Berenue. The regula-
tions of March Bd, 1804. above referred to,wil

continue In force a* applicable until new regula-
tions arc Issued. The bond Tor the transportation
of spirits and coal oil will be taken by
the collectors as the return, but the
applicant fora permit to remove spirits and coal
oil, is no longerrequired to swear that the spirits
are designed for transportation to the said port
for exportation, l&c. The same form of bond,
wflh the proper changes, may be taken for the
removal of tobacco and for the removal of spirits
received forredlstillatlon.

Section 67 of the act of June 80, 1661, provides
that distillerswho distill or manufacture less than
fourteen barrels of spirits per year, make monthly
returns Instead of tri-monthly.

The regulations concerning leakage, prescribed
In circular 31, will continue In forceuntil otherwise
directed, excepting paragraph tjro, which ofcourse
becomes inoperative by the repeal ofsection 40, act
ofJuly Ist, 18C2.

When spirits arc removed after payment of du-
ties, from a bonded warehouse established under
section 44 of the act of July 1, ISO, only one per
cent can be allowed for leakage.

New forms for distillers*books and the monthly
returns will be issued shortly. In the meantime
the old forms can be need, by changing the head-
ings of two columns, thus, vizj The words, “Be-
moved to other collection districts," should be
erased, and the words, •*Removed to bonded ware-
house," substituted; and the words, ** Removed
in bond,*' must be substituted for the words, “Re-
moved for export. 1 * The oaths on the old form of
dlsifflcris book must he made to correspond with
the oaths prescribed In sections 62 and 68 of the
act of June SO, I£Gl. Jas.J.Lewis.

Washington, July 9.—On theIst last, thepostage on letters mailed inthoUniledStatcs
for transmission in the British mail, ria
SouttamptODjto the colonics of Victoria,
New South Wales, Queensland, Jamaica,
South Australiaand Western Australia, or to
New Zealand, was increased to 45 cents per
single rate of half ounce, prepayment re-
quired. Letters for Australia, when spe-
cially addressed by private ship, may be for-
warded in the mail to Great Britain, and
from thence to their destination by private
ship, cl the reduced charge of 29 cents per
single rate, prepayment required.

New York, July 9.—Tbe New York 2W-lui.e'i Washington special says: A strong
pressure is being brought to bear on tbe
Government to demand therendition of the
pirate Scmmes and his crew, and Secretory
beward will resist the pressure.
. The TTWa** Washington special says: The
Government, in order to avoid an issue with
Gov. Seymour, will quietly remove Geu. Dixso another department.

Brig. Gen. l3e Trobrlond has been relieved
from the command of New York city and
harbor, and ordered to report to Gen. Grant.
He will probably be assigned to the com-
mand of his old division la the 2dcorps
Brig. Gen. L. C. Hunt has been assigned tothe command made vacantby tbe transferof
Gen. Dc Trobrland.

President Lincoln has sent a Major Gene-
ral’s commission to the wife of the brave
Brig. Geu. Darker, who lost ids life while
gallantly leadinghis men otrainst theenemy’s
works at Eenesaw Mom.tain.

Alarge collection of valuablefurniture, be-
longing to GeneralLee, has been condemned
uuocr the confiscation act, and is to be sold
in Alexandria on the 19tu inst All of the
articles arc of the most eltgaut description,
including several rare paintings.

Washington, July 9. —Among the recent-
ly passed acts of Congress is oneabolishing
all discriminations as'to the employment of
persons on public or private vessels, with a

Sroviuothat officers of vesselsof the United
tales shall in all cases be citizens thereof
The sum of $250,000 was appropriated for

protectingthc commerce of the lakes by clos-
ing the public works connected with the
harbors on Lakes Chnmplalu, Ontario, Erie,St. Clair, Huron, Michigan and Superior to
herepaired and made useful for purposes of
commerce and navigation, and the further
sum of SIOO,OOO for repairing and rendering
nefelul for similarpurposes public works con-
nected with the harbors on the seaboard.

The set to prevent smuggling, providesthat all goods, wares and merchandise, and
all baggage and effects ofpassengers, und all
other articles imported Into the United
States;from any foreign country, aa well as
the vessels, cars, end other vehicles, and en-
velopes, In wtdeb the same are Inspected,
arc required to lie lauded lu presence of, ana
inspected by an inspector or otherofficer ot
£n»(nniii, at thn firstport ofonirv or customousc where tuc came shaft arrive.

Tito Secretary of the Treasury Is author-
ized to r-ppoltt additional inapcctors of reve-
nue for the districts named below: Pom-
binn, Minn., 2; Chicago, S; Miclmi-m'.eklnac,
Mich-, 2; Sandusky, Ohio, 1; Cure Ohio,
8; Erie, Po., 1.

FROM ST.
[SpecialDispatch to tha'ChieatroTnbnoe.]

St.Loci*, Saturday, Julyoth, 1841,
. It le reported that a new order of banish-
ment ngulnst a number of prominent seces-
sionists Is about tobe Issued. Perhaps some
ol thc Missouridelegates to Chicago may be
includedin the next list.

One of Frank Blair’s organs, the Columbia
Statesman, soys Lincoln’s acceptance la very
tame. Its editor was aBlair delegate to Bal-
timore.
Guerilla matters bare quieted down for tbe

present.
TBOSI arniWAUELBE,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
_ . .

Milwaukee, July 9.Tbebody of Cololcl Savage, ol the 40tb
regiment Wisconsin volunteers, arrived to-
day, and lies In stale at the Chamber of Com-
merce until to-morrow. Colonel Savage
was severely wounded at tbe storming of
Petersburg, and died.

THE BESIEIi 2UUD,
Our Forces Evacuate Frederick.

Philadelphia, June 9. -The Hulleti t bis
a special dispatch from Harrisburg, stating
that tbe corps of Ewell, Breckcnrldgc and
Rhodesarc all on tbU side of the Potomac.

Baltimore, July 9, 3:15 p. m.-—Our forces
have evacuated Frederick, and fallenback In
this direction, and now occupy a position
south of the Monocacy. The rebels now oc-
cupy Frederick, but in what force is not pos-
itively known. Reports say 12,000 are under
the command of Breckinridge.

There are reports, seemingly well founded,
thatanother rebel forcebaa crossed the Po-
tomac near Edwards’ Ferry, and has moved
in tbe direction of Urbauo, Iu what force is
notknown. This Is supposed tobe nn effort
to flankna. We arc hourly gaining strength
byreinforcements, and will doubtless frus-
trate this rebel movement.

New York, July 9.—The JlrraW* special
from Frederick, Md.. Sth, says: "The ene-
in> continued to press Colonel Cicndcnln
pretty hard yesterday, and finally flanked
elm justas the fid Maryland Inlnntry cametohis support. Theyallwent in and drove the
rebels bacic to the mountains. Our troopsfought well, and althongh they had superior
numbers to contend with at first, held them
In cheek till the Infantry supports arrived.Ourreinforcementsare coming up, and Gen-
erals Wallace and Taylor have restored dis-cipline and order, and arc personally pres-
ent."

The Kerala** special from Chambersbnrg,Sth, 7 o’clock In the morning, sajs: "The
rebel raiders In Pennsylvania and Marylandare in mneb stronger force than has been be-
lieved. They consist of cavalry, infantry andartillery, and 20,000 la the lowestestimate Ihave heard.

A column ol rebels, commanded by Im-boden, entered Hagerstownthis morning atSo'clock. Tbe lorce that left yesterday forFrederick look tbe Boonsboro road, andthese new raiders came in by way ot Wil-liamsport. They are ransacking the town,and committing all manner of .'depredations.They bare burned several private dwelling
bouses, notwithstanding the $20,000 the l£habitants paid for protection. Imboien In-sisted on burning Sscler& Co.'s warehouseunless the citizens would pay him S 1.500more, whichthey did. 1

A courier has strived from Hancock andreports a Union forceat thatpoint, probablyHunter's. ,r J
A New York Trihunsspecial from Harris-burg, the Bth, sajs;The telegraph* operators who have beenclose to Hagerstown, but have not vet reach-ed there, report that the rebels set fire to theCourt House, the railroad depot andall otherrailroad buildings, burring a large quantityofbay. Thebuildings wereentire at 11o’clockto-day.
Gen. Rowley, just from Washington,met

Gen. Howe just from Sigel’s command on theway to Butler's. Gen. Howe reports thatthere have cot at any time been over 4,000rebels on this sideof thePotomac, and thatwe arc entirely ont of danger. Nothing,however, isknown by Slgel as to the forcesIn tbe Shenandoah vallcv, Immcdlatelv inhis front.
Ascout just in from Boonsboro reports toGeneral Conch that two brigades of rebelsarc lying at Boonsboro. comprising In-fantry and cavalry, commanding officer un-known, and the number of tbeforce is notreported. They crossed at the AntletamFerry.
PniLanELrnu. July 9.—The BuVtHn has adlsratch from Baltimore, stating that therebels occupy Frederick, Md., and that ourtroops have fallen back to the MoaocacyNew YouK—io'clock n. m.—Well anthen-tlcated rumors have confirmed theabove.

Capture ofa_Fedcral ScoutingPany.
WismspTOS, July 9 —A letter from An-tiand ale, Ya, all or eight mileswest of Alex-andria, says a scoot of 75 men from the2dMass., and 18th New Tort cavalry, undercommand ofMg). Forbes, went rip in thevicinity of Aldle, where they met Mo-by

and a large forcewith a piece of cannon andMoshy charged on them andkilled 10or 15and csptnred the whole partyhorses and andacontrementa. On receipt ofthe newa. Col. Lowell startedof at midnightwith 200 men from the2d and 13thregimrataand CapL McPherson, of the 16thNew York

VOLUME XVII.
filsposiUon should lumpen to he modified. we
should be directly,tod in good time, iniormed ofthisresolution ana Usmotive*. .1bare replied to Mr. Dayton that la the opinion
of the Government of theEmperor nothin? coaidIn&tlfj this change; that onr confidenceIn the wis-domand enlightenmentof the American Cabinetwas too cron to permit na to suppose It to have
any Idea of compromitlng by action
the true interests of tbe United States. While ex-
pressing to Mr. Dajton the entire satisfaction
which lie assnranees he was charged with giving
to ns caused to the Government of the Emperor, I
added that I thought, in effect, that even from thepoint of new ol the United States, the choice
cnnld not he donMfhl between the establishment
In Mexico ofa stable and regular Government and
the perpetuation of an anarchy of which they had
been the first to suffer,and topoint ont the greatinconvenience.

reorganization of a vast country which, af-ter the restorationof order and security, is expec-
ted to play an Important economical part in theworld, woola be for the United States especially a
real scores of advantage, since it would open anew market to tbcmlrom which they, because of
tbeir proximity, would profit more than others.The prosperity o! Mexico would therefore agree
with tbeir npbtly understood interests, and Icer-
tain! v do not believe that- tbe Government ofWashington could misunderstand this truth.

Dnovnr or L’Hors.
UfPOXLtA NT FSOBI NORTH

CAROLINA.
DaiingHccotmolssanccby Cant. Cash-ing, United States Navy—He Visited

tlie Suburbsof tVUmlugtonand Cap-
tured a Valuable Hebei Hall—ln-
tensely Exciting Trip Down the Hir-
er—Bow the Bcbels were Outwittedat hvery Point.

[Correspondence N. T. Herald.]
Beautobt, N.C., June 20,18 M.

One of the most dating reconnoissances
made during the war has just been success-
fully achieved by Capt, Cashing, ol the gun-
boat Monticello. On the night of the Ikth
Inst, tbe Captajn tookn first cutter, with fif-
teen men and two officers (Acting Ensign
Jones and Acting Master’s Mate Howard)
and succeeded in possingthe fortsof tbe west
bar at Wilmington, and started np the Cape
Fear river. Alter a narrow escape ol being
run over by one of the rebel steamers plving
the river, bepaesed the second line ot'bat-
teries and continued his conrse until Old
Brunswick was reached, where tbe rebels
havea beaay battery, when he wasiulted and
fired upon, bat encceedcd in passing un-
scathed, by feigning to pass down the river
and crossing to the friendly cover of the op-
positebank. He then continued his conrseup tberiver. By thisartifice therebels were
deceived, and signalized to theforts to inter-
cept him as he came down the river, which
they supposedwas tbe direction tiken.

At half-post two the next morning theCaptainhad reached a point seven miles dis-
tant from 'Wilmington, whtre he caused theboat to be hauled on the banks and conceal-
ed from view by bushes and marsh grass.Day bad now dawned, and it became neces-
sary to select a place of concealment, whichwas foundIn the brush on the banks.

Soon after daylight the rebel steamers,
blockade runners and transports, conld beseen by the party plying up* and down the
river, and, in fact, the flagship of the rebel
Commodore Lynch passed by, pennant fly-
ing, me distinguishedgentlemanentirely un-
conscious of the fact that a rifle’ in a steady
hand could and would, but for obvious rea-
sons, have given him his quietus. Twoblockade steamers of the first class passed
up and one down duringthe firsttwenty-four
hours. When night had fairly set inthe Captain prepared to launch bis boat,when two boats rounded the point, and,he supposed, having discovered his position,
they designed to attack him; but it provedtobe areturned fishing party. The entire
party were captured—eight innumber. Com-
pelling them toact in the capacity of guides,he proceeded to examine all the tonifica-tions, river obstructionsand other objects ofinterest wituia three miles ol Wilmington.Here be was compelled to pass through a
creek running through a cypress swamp, for
several hours, through grass eight lect highand immense cypress trees on each side,whose shadows cast a dark gloom and onlyexceeded by darkness.

By two o’clockthat morning a road was
reached, which proved to be a branch to themain road to Wilmington, and joiningit at apoint two miles distant. Theparty wos boredivided, Unbeing left to hold thisroad; and
the captain, taking the remaining eight men.look position at the junction of the roads,one ol which was the main. Severn!prison-
er* wero htre captured, but none of import-ance. At about eleven o*cio«h. ■.
rebel courier, with the malls from Ft. Fisher
and lower batteries, en route to Wilmington,
whose approach was awaited, come duly
along, and he, with Ids entire moil, was cap-
tured.

On examination this proved to be a prize
of value, there being upwards of two hon-
ored documents, private and official, and
many of great Importance. Theparty, hiving
thus for labored successfully, experienced
the necessity for refreshment for the inner
mao, and accordingly Master’s Mate Howardgarbedhimself in thecourier’s clothes, and,
mounting the same worthy’s horse, proceed-
ed twomiles to a store and purchased a sup-ply of provisions with which he safely re-
turned. The prices tbe mate] thought exor-bitant, but did not feel disposed, in his libe-
ral mood, to haggle or beat down.

Shortly after more prisoners were cap-
tured, and oil that was nowrequired to addto the eclat ol the achievement was to cap-
ture tbe courierand mail from Wilmington,
whoseadvent was looked for atOvep;iu.
Tbe Impatience of the party mny be imag-
ined, whin It is stated that the moil wouldcontain the day’s papers issued at Wilming-
ton at one p. in., and -our nomadic friendswere anxious to obtain the latest news tarty.

The courier arrived slightly la advance oftime, qut one of the sailors having movedincautiously across tbe road, was seen by
him, and takingalarm, ho took to his heels
at full speed. Cant Cushing, like Paul Du-
val No. 2, awaited him on the road, with pis-tolcocked, put spurs to his horse and pur-sued lor about three tulles. But thecourierspeeded on like a whirlwind, and. the Cap-tain, being rather farther from his base than
be thought prudent, took to his lino of re-treat, and fellback In rapid, but trood order.The telegraphwire leading to Wilmingtonwaa then cut for several hundred \ards, and
the party, with prisoners and spoils, rclolnedthe squad left with the boat, and. proceedingdown the creek, reached therlvcrabout dartTheprisoners impeding the speed of theboats, measures were taken to dispose ofthem, by depriving one of the fishing boatsof oars and sails and netting It adrift in themiddle of the river, thus rendering it impos-sible lor themfo give tbealarm until the tidefloatedthem on some friendly bank. Butwhile putting this plan into execution asteamerapproached rapldlv, and detection
w.‘Bonly avoided by the party leaping Intothewater aud holding on to the gunwalesof the boat. The steamer passing,the prisoners and boat were sent adrittNothing of interest occurredon the routedown the river, until a point between thebatteriesat Brunswickaud Fort Fisher, whena boat waa discovered making rapidly to-wards the shore. After an exciting chaseshe was overtaken, and her occupants, con-sistlnc of six persons, four of them weresoldiers, were taken on board, and the boatcut adrift. From them informationwas ob-
tained that tbe rebels w ere on the qui.w,hayingboats posted at the narrow entrance
between the forts to Intercept the returnTounderstand the position of theparty, itshould be known that they were then Lutthreehundred yards distant from two forts,and this ona moonlight night. Capt. Cash-ing on learning the rebel’s designs, resolvedto take a dcsperaicchanccof fightinghis wavthrough, supposing that in case there werebnt one or two boats he might, by giving abroadside,escapein theconfaslon.On arrivingat the mouth ol the harbor he perceived, as
he Imagined, one largo boat, which, wonder-“uly prolific, soon gave birth to three more,which were afterwards increased In numberby fire from the opposite bank. Tula com-pletelyblockedup thenarrowentrance to the

,

bo£; i
Tbe belm put hard oport togain distance, and, seeing a large sailboatfilled with troops (seventy-five musketeers),at once decided that the only hope lav In out-

maneuvering them. The rebels, providen-
tially, did not during this Interval fire ashot,no doubt anticipating the certain capture ui
aIL There being another means of entranceInto theharbor (the westbar), tbe onlv pos-sible hope was in impressing the rebels withthe opinion that he Would attempt that, theonly remaining chance of escape. Accord-ingly, apparently making for ibis point, thercoel boats were drawn together in pursilt, when, rapidly changing his di-rection, the Captain brought bis boatback to the other entrance (the castbar), and, deeply loaded as she was (twenty-six in theboat), lorccdher into thebreakers.
Therebels, evidently foiled, dared not ven-ture to follow, and the gnns of thebatteries,which were pointed to rake the channel,were unprepared toinflict damage.

CaptainCushing hrs arrived safely, with
his eightprisonersand mall, and can congra-tulate himself Inhaving performed one of
the most hazardous and daring feats of tbeHis escape from this position of loop-

regarded by thenavy officers as little
short ot miraculous, and the rebel prisonersnave not yet recovered their amazement atthe boldness of tbe feat

...

Sad Accident.in5 gives the follow-4r° W- tJea 45tr £

S”«dmSS-S°3Sg: ‘

t ‘?J" d tbe
tbeireight teeing 0
tbe IVlnde. They ol
guide, and were Kang*
when young Scott,
tnreeome, Uie guide cautionedbuS'I 1!?'
Ucnlarly of tiedanger ol vemur“’u^nP . 1,;
rocke, over which the mta SS'Ewvery ewlflly. Be Eeemed to hecduJJSSfßflog, hut subsequently when the guide’. S"tcntlonwas diverted elß2Whcre.be undertook to walk upon those submerged andslippery rocks, and ere be was aware of thedanger, ho was carried into deep waterby tbe gnat force oi the enrrent. tie sunkIn de ep water, being unable to swim, androse no more. He was about 18 years ot a*o
and resided on a farmwith his brothers andalters, bis father and mother both havingdied within a year or two. Tonne Lawtonwentborne on the evening train to convey
the sad news to the family. The body hunotbeen recovered. *

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, JULY 10,186L
cavalry, jolnedtbem at Fairfax, 'When they
proceeded to Aldie, where they found 25
wounded and U dead. They scoured the
country about that region and foundit was
of nouse to pursue Mosby, as he had twelve
hours the start of them towards TupperviUe,
where he* bad taken his booty. Our partv
returned last evening with the wounded.
PBOCLinATIOK OP TOE

PBKSIKESI'.

Plan for neconstmetlon orState Gov-ernments.

Washington, July o, 1501.
PROCLAMATION'.

• Wheeheas, At the late session, Congress
passed a bill to guarantee to certainStttes
whose governments have been usurped or
overthrown, o republican form of govern-
ment, a copy of which is hereunto annexed;
and v7icrcaf, the said bill was presented to
the Presidentof theUnited States forhis ap-
proval less than an hour before the rine die
adjournment of said session, and was not
signed by him, and whereas thesaidbill con
tains, among other things, a plan for restor-
ing the States in rebellion to their proper
practical relation to the Union, which plan
expressed the sense of Congress upon that
subject, and which plan It is now thought
fit to laybefore thepeople for their consider-
ation :

Now, therefore, T, Absfeaam Lincoln, Pres-
ident of the UnitedSlates, do proclaim, de-
clare, and make known that, while I am, os
I was In December last, when by proclaraa-
Hon I propounded a plan for restoration, un-
prepared, by u formal approval of this bill,
to be indelibly committed to any singleplan
of restoration, and while I am alsounpre-
pared to declare that the free State con-titu-
tions and governments already adopted and
installed in Arkansas and Louisiana shall be
set aside, and held for naught, thereby re-
pelling and discouraging the loyal citizens
who have set up thesame as to farthereffort,
or to declare constitutional competency in
Congress toabolish slavery In the States, but
am at the same time sincerely hoping and
expecting that a constitutional, amend-
ment abolishing slavery throughout the
nation may be adopted, nevertheless I am
fully satisfied with the system for restora-
tion contained in the bill, as u very
proper plan for the lojal people of any
Statu choosing to adopt it, and that I am aul
at all times shall he prepared to give tbeex-
ecutive uid and assistance to any such people
so soon as the military resistance to the Uni-
ted States shall haw been suppressed iu any
such State, and the people thereofshall have
sufficiently returned totheir obedience of the
Constitution and laws ol the UnitedStates,
In which case Military Governors will be ap-
pointed, with directions to proceed accord-
ing to the hill.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my bandand caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this Sth
day of July, iu the yearof our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty Jour, and of the independ-
ence of theUnited States theSdth.

Abraham Lincoln.
By the President:

Wm. 1L Seward, Secretary of State.
the plan.

The plan above referred to, as adopted by
Congress and thusapproved by thePresident,
is in substance as follows:

Tbe bill as passed provides for the appointment
ol a ProvUlouai Governor fur eachrebel State, with
pay uua emolument* ofa Brigadier General. Sujb
Gt vcrcor. so toou as the military resistance to the
fulled States shall have been suppressed in any
such State, and tbe people tbereot shall bane suiU-cictlly returned to their obedience to the Consti-
tution and laws of the United State-*, is to direct
the United States Marshal to enroll all the male
citizens oftbe United States resident la the Suite,and torequire ol them tfco oath of allegiance. la
catea majority of the persons enrolled rhi!! have
Uii tn th_cuath.- tbe. Provisional Governor aha*! by
to u’cel delegate* id a’'Convention ToiTVuc

of the Statu Governmeu*’-.citizens who arc in the military Service to
be allowedtovoteat their headquarters tirde'.e-pater. No person who has held office, or volnnti-
rily berne arms under tbe rebel usurpation, I•* to
Ie allowed tovote tor or perveoi* dele-
gate to tbe Convention. The Convention la requi-
red to declare tbeautrahsion of the Statu to rue
Constitution ardlawa oUhc United States, andto incorporate in its Conciliation n provision dis-
fmnchl-b ;• all who have held offices, except mere-ly mirls'erlal, or mllit iry briow the grade of Co o-ncl, uire»r thu usurped povrer. -\ provision ha-
been Incorporated prohibiting involuntary servi-
tude and }jottrantccinvunlvt*r.-al freedom, and nprovision forbidding the recognition or paymentoiany debt created or sanctioned bribe o-ttrpedrower. The people oftbe Slate are to vote for or
aealntt Ib«* Constitution k» framed, which, itadopted, shall be certified to tbe ITesident, who,oiUr obtaining the assent ofConertss, shad recog
nlzolbegovernmem so established. Senators, Rep-
resentatives and electors may be cbo-en from tne-
date of such recognition, and not before. The
Cotivct'ion efcfl.l he dissolved If it rotnsc? to re-<-f•
tahlhh the Slate Government noon the above con-ditions, bnt another may subsequently be calb-d in
the samcmanM-r. Until recognition hythcUulted
Siates. the Provisional OoviTonent in each State
is to see to the execution of the United States law*
and tbutcof the State before Itwent into rebcliuo,rave that those relative toslavery shall not be co-
lorccd. Until recognition, the ’Provisional Gov-ernment Is toassess and levy taxes, as taoywre
required tobe levied in the Isst fiscal year bofirn
the rebe’lion. All persons nrld to involuntary s.*r-
vitndc In ihe relei Statesare declared lorever free,and if restrained ol thUr liberty hereatter. to bedisci arced oahatea* corjiur, the person convictedot restraining them tn he pnuUhcd by heavy Una
and In-pnrnmncnt. Every person hereafter hold-itiij office, except those merely ministerial or hel-.w
lb.- grade of CoiocrJ. Is declared uol to be a citi-zen of the Unlud States.

I UO3I MEMPHIS.
Memphis, July 9.—There Is great excite-

ment here consequent on Gen. Whslibnroe’a
Order of Retaliation. The following seces-
sionists are tow undtr guwd at the Railroaddemit: C. A. Stillmau, J F. McKiunv, U.

{aruru £k, Jao.Kirk, Sr., C. J.Eldon, J.Page, Jr.. L. H Ilardruclf, and Dr. Hu-
P CI). They will be sent out on the next

,^a
,

,ncs Elder, T. A. Farnsworth, D.C. Cockrill, arc also arrested but temporari-
ly rcUuecd.

Elder and Farnsworth are bankers, nndCockrill tbe proprietor of the Gayo»o House.
Several secessionists on tbe lineof the rail-
road are also arrested.

Arrivals from bt low report allquiet. Gen.Cauby Is at New Orleans, engaged lo carry-ing forward important movements, which•will soon develop themselves.
Nothing from Gen. Smith.

lork Quota,New York, July 9. —The quota of the12,W0 Dillitla called*for to be taken from the
Ist Division of theState, being fi,ooo. a meet-ing of the officers was, to-day, held to de-
cide which city regiments shall go. Theloth and S4tb, it is understood, will be of thenumber.

Presentation to the Prcaldent,
The colored people of Baltimore, desirousoftcstmlng their appreciation of the dis-

tinguished services of President Lincoln latbe cause of human freedom, are about topresent him with u copy of the Holy Bible,which is a masterpiece or art and taste. Itis theimperial quarto of tbe American Bible
Society, bound in purple velvet, with heavy
gold mountings, appropriately engraved, andinclosed la a walnut case, lined with white
silk Thetotal cost of this elegant gift Is
$580.75. The inscription upon the presenta-tion plate is as follows:

Abraham Lincoln,
President <>( the United .StatesThe Frit-ad of Universal Freedom,From

The Loval Colored People of Baltimore,As a Token of fie*prc* and Gratitude.Baltimore, 4th July ig&|.
Intrinsically valuable as this gift may be,

it is of little account in comparison with thesentiment it represents and embodies. It
will be properly appreciated bvthc great
champion of Emancipation; it will take Its
appropriate place in tbehistory of bis efforts
toward the accomplishment of that erand
consummation In which Maryland has taken
a leadingpart. It will form one of the best
and proudestmemorials it has ever filleu to
the lot of any public man to transmit to
posterity. Thisexpression of the “respect
and gratitude’* of our colored citizens is
highly creditable to them, and we are glad
to chronicle so noteworthy an occurrence.
—Baltin,ore Jmr-tVa/u

Plot Discovered at RlcbmontL
(From tbe Richmond Examiner.]

We have understood that the governmentdetectives unearthed what Is believed to be a
very deepla*d plot of tbe enemy to enroll
the negropopulation in oar midst, and atthe same time to tarnish Important informa-
tion to Gen. Grant. Twomen, who turnedout to be paroled Yankee deserters, were
seized at a supposed unoccupied house on
the Grove road, several miles from the city,whereall the evidence of sumptuous living
woedisclosed. Evidence of their complici-ty with the enemy was seized along withthem, in the shape of drawings,maps, dia-gramsand writings. It was saidthey enroll-
ed 500negroes, and kept no a dally comma
nlcation with Grant’s headquarters, furnish-
ed him withmovements of troops, etc. The
house whichthey bad taken and occupied la
ownedby EdwardMoatciro, Esq,, and was
supposed to be unoccupied until attention
was attracted by the frequent stoppage of
carriages and couriers there.
Etf A private In one of the negro regi-

ments guarding the rebel prisoners at Point
Lookout, has received a letter from the
daughter of his former master, suggesting
that, as heIs now earningmoney forhimself,
It would be a very pretty thing for him to
send the family five dollars, of which they
were in great wont,and, as for herself, she
would be much obliged to him if be would
give her enough money to buy a new gown.

THE REBEL RAID.
FIGHT AT BUNKER HILL ANDLEEtOWN.
Retreat of Sigcl and Mulligan to

Maryland Heights.
[Correspondence N. T, Tribune.]

Poore or Hocks, Md
.
July 5,190 Ltrain upon which your correspondent

arrived at this place from Baltimore, yester-
day morning, was fired Into by a squadron of

rebel cavalry while nearing the Point, bnt
happily all escaped unhurt except the fire-
man on theengine, who received a shot inthebreast, from the effects of which he died
during the day. A score or more of bullets
whizzed throughthe window's of the passen-
ger cars, which were mostly filled with la-
dles, lodging In the trees ,on the opposite
side. The engineer, upon discovering the
danger, opened the valve t»its fullest extent,
and the train dashed ahead like lightning,
beyond reach of the ballets. We were
obliged to remain here, being between therebel fires at Harper’s Ferry and below thePoint ofRocks, bnt happily were not mo-
lested, though momentarily in expectation oibeirg captured

In regard to this raid, 1 leirn tint a scout-ing partyhad been sent out by Gen, Mulliganas Brigadier General, from Lectown on Sun-day mornlrg, but had not proceeded far be-
fore they came upon a body of rebels, who
made on immediate attack upon our men.
Thu attack was made at a small place called
Bunker Hill, on the pike between Martins-
burg and Winchester. Gen. Mulligan imme-
diately ordered np his entire force, when the
rebels threw out three Columns—one to the
lelt ofBunker Hill, another to the right ofLectown. and theotherkeeping the front to-
wards Martinsborg, the latter evidently in-tending to gobbel np Slgeland hie command,
who were at tbatplace.

Gen. Mulliganpunished the rebels severely
at Lectown, and lought them several hours,
thus enabling Gen. Slgcl to gutaway from
Martlnslrarg. Though fighting against
vastly superior numbers, Molllcau'suceeeded
at the proper time, iu retiring ingood order,
end making bis way toward Sheppardstown
and Sharpsburg, where he joined Sigel’s
forces, who bud" by this time come up from
Marliusbnrg. In the vicinity of Sharpsburg
another severe but short engagement tooK
place with the enemy between the combined
forces of Slcel and’ Mulligan. The enemy
having becnVlt, and being found superior inpoint of numbers to our forces. Ocu. Sigcl
swung bis column around the river toward
Harper’s Ferry, which place he reached on
themorning of the 4th, unitinghts command
withthat of Gen. Mix Weber, on the Mary-
land Hlshfs, commanding Harper’sFerry.

The rebels continued to advance without
Interruption, tnd soon re-occnpled Martins-
burg, where they helped themselves without
stint to whatever pleased their fancy. The
Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad Company,upon
beingapprised of the attack at BankerHill,
suiceedcd daring the time that Mulligan
kept the enemy at bay, in saving oil their
rolling stock, with tuoueands of dollars
worth of Government stores, dispatching
tbclr trains toward Baltimore and Wheeling.On the morningof the 4tb, a body of rebel
cavalry, about 150 in number, with twoSlices of artillery, appeared at Point of

ocks, and crossing the river, commencedshelling onr troops (two companies Ist Regi-
ment Home Brigade) who had command of
theplace. To the shame of many of the men
be ft said, they Immediately threw downtheirguns without firing a shot, and lied in
dismay down the road, making their way
with all possible speed toward Frederick and
Monocacy.

Brig. G*en, E. B. Tyler, commanding the
post below, embracing that portion of the
Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad from Baltimore
to Monocacy Junction, and the Baltimore
and Washington branch of the same road to
Annapolis, upon learning of the movement
of the rebels, put himself In battle array,
determining to give tbe enemya warm recep-
tion, should be make an appearance near the
Monocacy River. Gen. Tyler came np to
Monocacy from his headquarters at the Relay
House on Sunday morning, and has since
been superintending personally every move-
ment for the reception of the rebels, lie
was joined during the afternoon by Maj.
Gen. Lew. Wallace, commandant of this dc-
1-— »>i s. o.u. m«wu ui ttaenrtil-
erv arm of the service. This morning Ocn.
Tyler sentup a special train with a number
of troops, and under their protection the
train In whichI came hither was enabled torun down to Monocacy, and th;*nce to Balti-
more.

July G, 9 a m.—Gen. Howe, who tookup
reinforcements to Gen. Sigcl, has just re-
turned, and from him I learn that the ene-
my’s force Is not over 0,000, and that the re-ports of their having irom 15,000 to00,000
menarc absurd. Harper’s Ferry was again
evacuated by our troops under Gen. Weber
on Monday, when the rebels came into the
town. No damage of consequence busbeen
dope to the bridge at this point, and I am
credibly Informed that the rebels hive this
Ume given the railroad thego-by. The track
Is, as far as can be learned, in its usual good
order, no damagewhatever having been done
to it, Ai Martinsburg the rebels obtained
about 20.000 bushels ol oats and a quantity
of vain able stores belonging to the commla
sary. quartermaster, and ordnance depart-
ments, no time being afforded to run them
off hr the agent of the Commiesiry ut thatpoint.

Everything is quiet at the Ferry this morn-
ing. Lust night the batteries on the Heights
were opened on the rebels, and they were
kept ut a respectful distance. It is believed
that then- are now no hostile lorccs on tills
side of the river. About dusk-a long col-umn could be seen from Point of Rocks
making tbeir way towards Nolan’s Ferry.
Mtxcby. with his thievish and murderous
crowd. Is d»slmig about hero and there,pressing every wan that he can get hold ofInto theservice. It was this gang, with t*opieces of artillery, that crossed at Point oi
Ib-cks and attacked our men—on? of whom
they shot twice through the cheek and leg,
ami, seeing him reUe his head, returned tofinish his mortal career with a revolver; bnt
the fellow, seeing them approach, feigneddeath, and thus escaped with his life. HI?
wcunds are, however, severe ones, and It isdoubtful whether he recovers. Two others
tint I sawwere also badly wounded.

Therebels established a line of sharpshoot-
ers at the Ferry, and Iunderstand shot awoman mar the bridge. The cruel treat-ment bestowed by this gang of outl iws upon
every soldier or Unionist who lolls Into their
bands seems to bare nolimit.

Gens. Wallace, Tyler, and Howe arc stillhere, and will probably remain until therebels have been driven away from the Ferrv
om! communication is again established by
rail with Gen. Kelly’s Department ut Cum-
berland.

Refugees from Martiusburg and vicinity
state that the rebels enforce the conscription
In tbemost relentless manner.forcmg Into the
ranks every man they can find between theaces of 10 and 60. Tne country for miles
about has been robbed of horses, food andother property, whether belonging to friendor foe. The infantry force of the rebels Is
commanded by Gen. Early in person. Thisforce was evidently detached from Lee’s ar-my gobbling up Hunter, but
not finding him whore they expected, they
made this raid with a view of securing for-
age, subsistence and other property. I shall
remain here tor the present, and keep you
advised of all that Is going onhereabout.

Moxocact Junction, July 6—l o’clodL
Capt. Shutt, one of the conductors on theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, who passed

through here this morning with a train forFrederick about an hoar and a half ago, has
justreturned on a double-quick, having been
ordered away by theagent at that place. At
the time be left, there wasa report that the
rebels were coming Into the place, and were
then engaged In an action with the
2d Maryland cavalre, under command of
Col. Cole. Before the train left one or two
of our men came in with slight wounds. I
could obtain no definiteinformation os to the
rebel force engaged. A man from London
county this morning Informed Capt Faithful,
Provost Marshal at Frederick, that there were
about 4,000 rebel cavalry, with eight pieces
of artillery, in the Immediate neighborhood
of Ms boose.

He is a trustworthy man, and one upon
■whom Capt. F. has heretofore depended for
Information concerning rebel movements.
Mr. Bowser, the telegraphic operator here,
in whose office I am now writing, has just In-formed me that the operator at Point of
Rocks has skedaddled. Previous to leaving,
he informed Mr. Bowser that the rebels were
crossing in force at that place, and that he
was going off with his instruments. As to
theirmovements, no one about here seems to
know, and time can only develon theirinten-
tions. The agent at this'point lias everything
In readiness for a move, should we receive
any information of tbe rebels coming this way.Later—2X p. m.—About an hour ago the
agent was Informed that there were one hun-
dred passengersat Frederick who wanted to
leave, and being told, at the same time, that
everythingwas yet safe, he dispatched one of
the trains in walling here thither.

8 p. m,—The train has just arrived, and re-
ports people skedaddling In every direction.
A number of soldiers came down. Some
say it is a big scare; others think other-
wise.

[Correspondence N.Y. Herald,!
Fsedkbice Citt, July 7—8:80 p. m.

Your correspondent arrived here this
morningat twelve o'clock, only to hear the
most fnghlful stories of a large invading
army, tbe frightful ravages that army was
committing, and the certain prospect of
tbe good city ot Frederick being occupied
by at least thirty thousandmen before many
hours. The fiercest combat was even then
regingbetween this Immense force and some
few hundreds of our cavalry, and bad been
doing so for some hours.
“Can yonhear the gnus?” we asked. “Is

it cannon or mnsketiyf”“Oh! cannon! INehave heard It quite
distinctlyall the morning, in the direction
ot Hagan's Mountain.''

“Who has been killed? Wherela thehos-
pital!’’
“Oh, Ibelieve there is a hospital here; but

really 1have not heard of any one being
woundedosyet brought to It.’!

We afterwards learned that these exagge-
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rated reports had been started by stragglersfrom Gen. Slgel’s forces ■when Martinsburg
was evacuated. Thearmy of that General
must have been greatly demoralized when
some three hundredstragglers from it hare
been picked up by the commandant at Fredj
crick within the last forty-elghthonrs—some
with horses and some without, some withguns and some without, some under officers
and seme without, but all perfectly sure that
tier had seen several thousand rebels in the
vicinity ot thePotomac river. None ofthem
were wounded or provided with furloughs,ytt allwere on their way toBaltimore.Some say that Martinsburg was evacuatedwithout firinga single shot. Is there not a
singular fatality about ourattempts to hold
Harper’s Ferry and Martinsburg, and a mostremarkable coincidence In the tactics of. tho
officers who have been in command of those
points respectively ?

Diligent inquiry for an hour or so, devel-
oped the facts that Mosby and White had
been np in Middletown Valley, a few mileswestof Frederick, for two days past, with
some three to five hundred men. engaged in
horse stealing, and frightening the poor peo-
ple almost to death. Licnt. (Job Clendenln,with a portion of his regiment, the Bth 111.,
w ellknown as one of Buford’s best; Col.
Cole, withsome of his rangers, and Major
Garret Thorp, of the20th Pehn, cavalry,have
been scouting around and feeling of these
parties for tho same length of time,but have never succeeded in bringing them
to a square fight. To-day, however, Glen-
denin foundthem ina strong po?ltlon,to the
number of some tour or five hundred, onandaround Hagan’s Mountain, some els or seven
miles from Frederick. He at once attacked
them with two small howitzers, and soonbrought a replj fromtheirartillery. Musket-
ry skirmishingsucceeded to this, and show-
ed that our forces were outnumbered by
about two to one. The Colonelthan began
to fall b ick to a tetter position, and reached
the crest of a bill, onwhich he pitched hisartillery, keeping his supports under cover
of the hill. Here an artillery duel of some
length continued, Clendenln holding them
at bay until, os 1 write this, Infantry rein-
forcements are arriving, and Frederick is
deemed safe for the present.

TheEighth Illinois boys in this action be-
haved with tbtir usual gallantry, resulting In
their usual success.

Aa Intercepted Rebel Mail.

inSIDE GLIMPSES OF LI ffE IN
EICHMO.m

The Scn-Conibatants Ecgtaaingto
Suffer for Fooil.

DIFFICULTIES OF BLOCKADE-RUN-
NING.

[From the X. Y. Times, July 7.1
Ourcorrespondent, H. J. W., at Gen. But-ler's headquarters sends us several letterstaken froma rebel carrier who bad rnatbe

picket line with a large mall Intended for
Europe. He got Into Norfolk, where be wasfortunately caught, and the contents of bis
mail-bag were very naturally diverted trom
their original destination. Among the let-ters which have fallen to onr lot Is one fromthe Richmond correspondent of therebel or-
gan in London, the ludtx. It lacks the first
Eflgc which bears the date, but as it can

crdly be more than ten days old, Its state-
ments possess considerable interest and sig-
nificance. The following paragraph whichwas undoubtedly penned before the effect of
tbc recent raids upon the railroads had beentally felt, is Important:

FOOD.
The question of supplies for the non-com-batant population, is becoming every weekmore serious and alarming. The army, lamglad to say. Is abundantly furnished with

mod, and can maintain its present position
indefinitely, without fear ofa failnre in the
commissariat. But there is real suffering
among the people, and there will be more.And this Is not confined to what was known,
three years ago, as the poor. Refined and
graceful ladies, who have been used to drinkhambertin, and to eat tbc rich beef and
mutton from the sleek Devons and fat Cotsw olds of their own wide pastures, are reduc-
ed to such a st'ita that they know not teauor
c«»uvc, nud arc glad to put up dully with asUce or two ofthe coarsest bacon. Of conrsc,as one goes aown in the social scale to the
class ol poor women whosehusbands are intbcarmy, and tbc emaciated seamstresses,who never can keep the woll from tbe doorwith that slender Instrument, the needle, homust find a muss cf misery that associated
and private benevolence can bat measurably
diminish. Tbe alarm and pain with which
one cannot fail to regard the future, springs
only from the contemplation of so much
hopelecb suffering. The stability of tbe gov-
ernment is in no manner affected bv it. Fam-ine is the hist and most terrible ordealthrough which any people can be compelledto pass, but rather the seven vials, rather theeleventh plague, rather all hideous forms of
death and rum, rather horrors depicted by
poets of Acheron ami inferno, than tbc dom-
ination of the Yankee. Such is the temper
Gl GV.r ~coplc. They can dare all and suffer
all in tbe cause Ot Übertv,

I’RICES.
Prices of all articles of dallv use havesteadily pone up lu the I ice of the fact that

iron.y is becoming every day less abundant.This Is partly owing toscarcltv and partly tothe absolute necessity of keeping still incirculation ft considerableamount of tne de-preciated old issue. Onlv lllty-livc millions
01 the new currency bus been cmilttd fromthe Treasury,and at this moment there isuota dollar pacing out. The removal of thesicuing clerks to Columbus, S. C., and the
transfer of all the rest from their desks and
counters to the treuenes l.asproduced a par-
alysis in the department. It cannot bedoubted that had the new currency beenpromptly put Jonh to supple the nlace olthe old one, as ir was withdrawn from circu-
lation, prices would have been 'wrested in
their continued elevation, ami we»haveevery
rtason to hope that suou after the miziuinm
amount shall have been Issued, they will de-
cline.

THE REBEL COKORK?^.
Congress will adjourn on Saturday next,the 11th Inst, unless in the mean time it�would reconsider Us determination. Thefollowing is abrief resume of their more im-portant proceedings. Nothing has beendone as yet with taxes or currency. Abillhas passed the House, providing that realestate, corporation shares, jolot stock, banknotes and other securities should bo taxedfive per cent, and that gold and silvir. and

allmannlactures thereof,should be taxed tenper cent, but thewhole question ot amend-atory taxation Is jet an open one. It is un-drrstood that the CurrencyBill now beforethe House fixes a maximum ot issue—£2oo.OCO,tOO. The following bills have passed:Bill doubling the pay “of members of Con-gress,bill Increasing the pay of the ormv,Dill authorizing the holdersof eight per cent,ten year convcrtablc bonds, issued underprovisions of the Act of 10th May, IStil, to
exchange the same for coupon bonds, and a
bill fixing the day ef holding the next ses
sion ot Congress on the first Moudav ofNovembernext The Senatehas passed billsoverhauling the whole matter of Govern-ment impressments, and authorizing theholders of treasury notes ot the old Issuewho are in the enemy’s lines to fund thesame, and the Senate has given the finalquietus to the extension ot the privilege
ol suspending the writ of habeas corpusby discharging the committee from any far-
ther consideration ol the same. Thebill forincreasing the pay of soldiers contains one
interesting feature. The pay Is hereafter to
be $lBa month instead of sll, aud. In addi-tion to this. It Is provided thit on the Ist ofOctobernext, each private soldier, who shall
hove been at his post in thearmv from the
Ist of April last up to that time, shall be en-titled to receive a “bounty bond” forSIOO,bearing Interest at the rate of six per cent.To secure the payment of these “bountybonds,” an additional tax of one per cent is
laid on all descriptions of property; and It
is farther provided that when the Confeder-
ate States shall have schievcd their indepen-
dencethey shall nave the value ot goldandproduce annually $0 in coin. The soldier
will therefore Lave in his “bountv bond” arepresentative of real value, bat he will also
have a certificate of good conduct—a badge
of honor—to be prized by his children after
him as highly as the ribbon or the cross ofroyal or imperial presentation.

MILITABT WATTERS.
No general engagement between the two

armies has been fought, whatever theYankeepress may say, since the 12th of last month,wbm the disaster of the early morning. Inthecapture of a portion of Maj. Gen. Ed-ward Johnson's division, was so nobly re-
trieved and so terribly punished during the
remainder of the day. Skirmishing along
tbe lines has occurred almost dally, and
throughout the last week theboom of the
cannonade, nowslow and random, nowrapid
and continuous, at one time like the rolling
thunder of the summer storm, at another a
low, deep, far-off, bnll-dog bay, morning and
evening, was distinctly heard m all parts of
thecity. * * Onr losses In all these com-
bats, skirmishes and battles will not exceed1,500in killed and wounded. Theenemyhas
carried off some prisoners, how many is not
accurately known. Their loss at the lowest
estimate has been 10,000 in killedand wound-
ed, and wehave taken 1,500 or more prison-
ers, who will be sent to Georgia with all con-venient dispatch. The prisoners,- officersandmen, agree in theadmission that the slaugh-terof their companions In arms, during the
past week, baa been terrific. Grant has’been
endeavoring, yesterday and to-day, to effect
some informal arrangement with Gen Lee
lor the burial of ms dead, bv which be
may avoid sending a regular flag oftruce, and thus escape the Inconvenient ad-
mission that be has been driven from every
field of combat, but be will not be able toac-
con plishhisdielngenuouspurpose. It Isa facttowblcb I gave but slow credence at first,
but which is now attested by too manycases
to Have it in dnubt, that tHeYankees were
urged on to tbeattack of oar earthworks by
abundant rations of whisky. Tbe men th.t
have gained thee*»vfc»fe have, in every in-
stance been, two-thirdsof them, blind drunk.
One ColoneKwho lea? od upon the parapet,
withsplendid clan, tell inside as boozily oh-
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livions of glory, patriotism, starsand striper*
greatestnation upon earth, etc., as fighting
Jo. Hooker incontestably was after the re-
treat from ChancellorsviUe. Another rushed
into the arms of an astonished. Confederate
officer, saying that he was hiccnppy glad to
getback again, fancying,thathe liadrelumed
safely to fils own Intrenchmenta. This mav
or may not Indicate a desperate state of de-
moralization among the Yankee troops. Allwecan say of it is, that if we cannot delendRichmondagainst a drunken army, ourcause
would seem to he desperate indeed.

Oar citizens, during all this trouble fort-
night, which theYankees have been pleased
to call a siege, have maintained their accus-tomed composure; the women, without the
distinction of social position, attend the hos-
pitals, the boys and girls go to school, the
old men take their walks- as usual and dis-
cuss the designs of Grunt, and thas day by
day passes over onr heads with thepjcipand sky pageantry of June.

SHERMAN.
Of theadvance of Sherman from Chatta-

nooga, and the fighting that has occurred
with Gen. Johnston,'! can eay nothing In de-tail, as our mails are ina condition ot abey-ance, and we have.only meagre acconnts by
telegreph. Vc know enoughto warrantthe
confident beliefthat the advantage is wholly
with ns, that the enemy’s loss m» to this
time bus been forty thousand, and that Sher-man is thoughtaltogether to have abandoned
his designs upon Atlanta.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VTc had a pretty little parade a few even-

ings ago, ot the cadets of the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute, wearing the laurels of New-market. They went through the exercises
with the precision and neatness of thecorps
de ballet. A St»te flag was presented to
them by Gov. Smith, and Speaker Bocock
made them a stirring speech, and the ladles
waved tbtir white handkerchiefs from the
shadeof the.bosery liudcusrof thccapitol
square; and the whole spectacle was ani-
mated and inspiriting.

As jet wc have had no fierce snmmerheata.

OUR ARM IN GEORGIA

ADVANCE TOWARD ATLANTA.
The Military Policy cf the Rebels

in Georgia.

2,C00 Prisoners Captured
by Gen. Sherman.

Nasimixs, July 9, ISM.
Areliable gentleman has received Ih? !'.'!*

lowing dispatch from Geu. Sberman:
Onrarmy rests Us wings on the Chatta-

booebee, above and below the bridge. Tbc
main rebel army is across. Only one corps
(Hardee's) remains on the this side, occupy-
ing tbcbead of thebridge.

The weather is very bad.
We have driventhe enemytrom thestrong

positions at Hvnesaw and Sminion, and then
camped within five miles of Marietta. We
have taken about 2,000 prisoners.

Our picketsare now on theChattahoochee
River bank, at Price's Ferry, and at the
month of theNicka.iack.

[Special Dispatch to tbe New York Times.]
WasnocoroN, Thursday, July 7.186-1.The Government Is in constanttelegraphic

comnmnicMlon with tbc army in Georgia,and all dispatches from Gen. Sherman are atonce forwarded direct to Gen. Grant at City
Point. Gen. Grant takes the deepest interest
in tbegreat campaign of the West, os well as
that conducted in “Virginia under bis o*n
eye; and tbougb the control of operations is
with Gen. Sberman, yet be Is aclivelr aided
by Grant, both in the way ol advice and oth-
erwise.

Tbclatcst dispatches are dated at Marietta,
which our army rescued at the opening of
this week. Tbe real defensive line of the
rebels In Northern Georgia Is now* the Chat-
t.-boocheo River, some “half a dozen miles
north ol Atlanta, though Johnston will,of coarse, obstruct onr advance to
it for as long a time as possible.
Gen, Sberman confidently expects to forcetbe paswige of the river without much lofsl
and with much less labor than it hascost for
tbe mountain strongholds of tbe rebels,which be has In succession captured. At-lanta Is elaborately fortified after tbe fashionof tbe first line before Petersburg and theworks around Richmond. It is very defensi-ble, tbc region around, tbnnah not moun-tainous, being hilly, and furnishing many
commanding positions. It can be flankedalter we command the crossing of tbeChat-tahoochee, by moving u short distance downtbc north bank of that stream, and then
striking forFayetteville, but that operationwonld bo a perilous one for Geh. Sherman.Were the investment of the place feasible,nud perhaps by repid and skillmi movement,and with our large army, this may be accom-
plished, the whole problem of tbc war in tbeSouthwest would befgrcatly simplified.

It is now known from captured doenments
that it is Jo. Johnston's purpose to retreat
from Atlanta us soon as it appears that tbe
holding of tb it place would be too perilous
or costly. And it Is not probable cither that
£•- retreat Will cover as great a sweep in
country a* has generally been aupf>o3Ci- It
has been thought bo would make for Augus-
taas food as be fonnd it necessary to leaveAtlanta. Bat this would uncover tbc wholeState to us, and tbe rebel Governorof Geor-gia, with whom Jeff. Davis is in perpetual
hot water, and whom he great!v dreads, per-
emptorily objects to this, and insists on de-fending tlie State capital to the last extrem-ity, under threat ot rebellion against
tbe Confederacy, awl assuming control
of all the Georgia and other troops hecan find to defend the State. Johnston,then, tbougb be may be compelled to evacu-ate Atlanta, will retreat but a short distanceeastward, when his policy will be to retardonj further advance by Sberman, by opcra-tinguponUie very long communication ofthe btter with all tbe cavalry be can com-
mand. The whole of the Gcorglt State mili-tia are now in tbearmy of Johnston.
h7 ™ ‘IlIJ 1lJ 'orK'» Is considered toho on the whole both strain? and hopeful.If Gen. Sherman can bring the nrmv 0 fJohnston to a general battle before tbe clo«cof the month, there is confidence thatbe willsucceed in practically breaking it up.

NaaHTiLtt, Thursday, July7—7;3oj*. n.There has been no fighting since Jane 27except skirmishing on the extreme right da-ring the movements on the Cbattabooche
river. Theflank movement, which resultedin tbe evacuation ofKenetaw Mountain wasbi i’un on the the failure of theassault of the27tb. The enemy begin tbe
evacuation on the30th of Jane, Johnston issupposed to have crossed the Chattahoochee
and is endeavoring to occupy the hill on thestulh side of the river, andoposito tbe month
ol Mckajack and VUler's Creeks; but per-sons from tbe fronton the -Ith, report thatopinions then'prevailed that they ware toolute In effectingthe crossing et the pointsSberman has several good roads convergingat Atlanta,which Is not over twelve to fifteenmiles distant from the river. We have nopositive assurance of the crossing of theChattahoochee by eitherarmy. Probably thefiist tbut will be beard positively of this willbt from Gen. Sherman blueelL
REBEL TEESIOK OF THE FIGHT OK THE 22D.

[From the Atlanta Appeal. Jose 33d.]
Various reports were brought down by

?)art;es from the front this morning concern*ngthufightyp«lprrfnj'
of them we gather what we consider as the
most reliable, that the enemy, about half-
past five o’clock TGSterdaj evening, attackedour works on our extreme left. Stevenson’s
and Hindman’s divisions met them, and aspirited action ensued for two hours and a
half. TVc drove them throughthree lines ofbattle, capturing»s many breastworks and
sixty prlsoucrs. Some thirteenpieces of ar-
tillery were taken, it is reported, but only
debt were carried oflltJen. Fettus, of Alabama, and CoLWalker,
of the 3d Tennessee, are reported among thekilled, and CoL Ed. Cook, of Brown’aorig-
ade, to be morthlly wounded. Every Addofficer InBrown’s brigade was shot down,
except a Lieutenant-Colonel, who is now
commanding It. Onr loss is estimated atCOO to 1,000killed and wounded, principally
the iatter. Theenemy’s loss is very heavy.
The 54th Ta., in Reynold's brigade, lost se-
verely, it is reported. Out of 450 men car-
ried into action, it has only ISOno.rfitfor
duty.

_Keto flhbcrtisments.
i 6 I WORD TO THE WISE IS

■A SUFFICIENT Those BLEGART PIT-
TING Shirts, mad eat EH'S.S Trenion; Blork. are
worthy the attention of every psntUman needleseach an article.

EXACTLY BIGHT IS OTTB MOTTO,
lei b33:6mnet LLT, s» Treuioni Block.

A SHORT TIKE LONGER,
AT KVBBITT*S. 157 LAKE STB SET*

Ton can rrccurtCartes de Visit# for two dollars per
dozen. Call soon* ere the price Is raised.

„ _
wai. iUBVAEITT,Proprietor.Rat Nias, Operator. Jy9.m7Tl.lt

Rosehill cemetery.
There willbe a Special Train to

ROSGBIIiIi CEMETERY,
IBIS (SUNDAY) AFTERNOON leaving the MUwat>
kee I'rpotat 2X P. M., returningats o clock. rare
25 cezt* for the round tnp.

ty.'O-mSOO-lt F. H.DENSON. Sept.

TAILORS’ FRATERNAL
UNlON.—There winbo a meeting of the above

Union, oa
_ _Monday Evening, Jnly 11to,

At 6 o'clock. A!' members ere reonestel toattend.
Bvcrdfr of thermident^*^JylLm&M-lt E UWD iiRNDERSON, Sec.

ST ,~GEORGE.—An adpuTced
BlMtins Of the S'.WORSE'S BENEVQLEN C

ASSOCIATION of CbJcaco. for General Bonneai,
willbe held attb^ivHaa,

On Monday Evening, July 11th,
At BP. 11. The attendance of tv-rv member U re-
one ted. Per erder of the Association.lvioaSfß-2tn*t
COTTON BATTING MANU

FACTORY, Illinois street, between Wells and
Franklin.

GBOLL & GHUBLKS
Have areoelaied them*eiveefor the puspose otmsco.f.cranci cotton Batting, and promise so tire entire
MtisuoCo&to the u»c.e. jji»nT64lt

Keto abberfismmts.'
JUST PUBLISHED, INPAiMLPH*LKT FOBM.

*

A iVLL AND AUTHENTIC BEPORT
—OP THR—

Breach of Promise of Marriage
—ISO—

BHwcnoai cass

HILDEBRAND ts. LILf,
coxTuscra

ABTSTORT OF THE CAS*—THE rTtOC**VT?rßt*IK COURT AND BfcSOKE THE AliU TttA-TOSS—THE ARGUMENTS OP CO-IK-SAL OK BOTH SIDES.

ALL THE MATERIAL TESTIHGST.
** 5 15®.’riieace prodceed Jnthis com orient* *

*r#vt»clß of poor. fallen kuman natnra; and u itifconM ever find ttsway to thepublic ear.all the tc£of former years will be thrownInto the sliade.'—Juiea Witaos,

PBICE 50 CENTS.
It' For sale by an Newsdealers, or seat, post-paid,on receipt of COc., addressed to JOSEPH ALBERTS,Port 012 ce Box SB9, Chicago. lyiS-mTSS-it

H. KERFOOT & CO.,
HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,

71 Dearborn Street.

FINE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Er»trr,l}Sx!RlCK SIOSES-sa“”« to
TWO BRICK BUILDINGS—Stores mil Offlccs rot-

log forrt.OM. Price. SM.COO.
TWO SPLENDID CORKERS—Very suitable fcrvhi u.He baslnw. ana admirably adapted to trn-
pr.ting. For talelow.

Th«»e pieces are verycentral.FINE CENTRAL KIVKK PROPERTY.
WABASH AVKKUE RESIDENCE—With evewcoa*V'Bltnceand goodalzed,for 110,000.
A great variety of propertyIn ever? Dlylalon of tha

city. 8. U. KERFOOT & OO .

jyld-mTfl-Stnet 71 Dearborn street

OLARK STREET PROPERTY
f»ALF.—Abrtck store asd lot on SouthCLirk street, rearM or ro»t.AIK), ft turn tier nf other bouses and lots, boildlar

lots,farms, and IQlcoUbeds.
„ . SAMUEL A. BABQKST.Rcftl Estate Axeut, No. 4, Metropolitan Block.JylfimT.tb-tc

EEAL ESTATE FOR ex-
change.IB
1ho«. B. Bryan’s Beal Estate Office.

FeMdeuee* for business property, sad tieeversa.A goed Hit of proptrty inuli divisionsof tho city fartaie. JylQ-taTOnaet

ESTATE ’WANTED.
A Large Food for Investment.

Capital!*!* emoowtr meto nurchasefor caahetQ-
tral Chicago realentitle THUS. B. BMVA.S. BryanHall. JylO m733-2taet
ANNUAL PIC-XIC EXCUR-

J3L. SIOs
O? THE

OHUECE 0? THE EEDEE&EB
(Second Unlr*rsaUst)

S-A.B.A.X.EC school,

TO WEVETKA,
WEDM-B.IV, Julr 13lh, ISM.

Cara Uave the Milwaukee Depot at fcts A. IfTickets lor thereoed trip, 50 eenta:to be bad of tbcchildrenand ottherar«on Wednesday meralnx.K'crbunt anMe baa b-.eo entazed. Thtfra will beto abundance ot Ico Cream. Lemonade, Ac„ andeven pairs willbe taken to make tbts Excursion a
pleabint ona. lylC-mT-iT-tt

/TJ.HEAT HISTORICAL PAINT-U IHG.
Washington Irrinar and Ills

Literary Friends.
Thismse&iSceat P&latlrg win remain on exhibi-

tion at
"REED’S TEMPLE OF MUSIC"

for a few dayslonecr. All patrioticcMreo* whomay
wi-o to secure * copy or ibeLive Enjrmrins ox tbla
eaperb work of art will do well tomake an tar’ysou rabteribe their names, hone hat subscribers canobltui a copy. Jy 10-mTas-Stsc- way net

*VEW MUSIC. —The greatest song 1Xv ofthe day has justbeen i'sncd by

XX. Iff. XIIGGINS,

MutePublisher, Xl7Eandolph-rtn Chicago, HU
writes on tbeevent of the nomination of AbrahamLincoln, entitled the

NOMINATION SONG,
BT J.E, UAYfES,

PBICE .S3 CENTS.
Andwillbe rest post paid toany addreia on receipt

of themarket! pnee. Jyl3-mls7Stnet

X'IITY CUSTOMERS ARE\J hereby coUßedthat on andafter

MO.MJAT, July 11th,
The p; Iceof Ale willbe TWO DOLLARS per barrel
Biczw than rnu* h-retofore charged.

SAKDa ALE B*-F.wiko CO.,
IL McClztt, sec'r.

LIT.I. A DIYERSY,J.OWNER. BRMIS * CO.
CHICAGO ALE aKD mAI.T CO.CbJcafro.Jalyy, LrW. JylO-mTCMt

J£RYAN HALL BOOK STORE.
C. H. SHAVER

Desires to Inform the citizens ot Chicago and thereaolDj: ccnui,oiklty especially that he has just-tpeueda fair andcomplete stock of
Hooks, Newspapers, Xsgazlaes, Stationary

Blank Books, Portfolios. Albums, Forts*
monnaies, Cartes de Tisite of Distin-

guished Persons and General
Fancy Goods, in the

MAN HALL STORE.
'Will receiveall ForeignPublicationsand Salt-

ern Pcriodiclesana Weeklies as
soonas issued.

NEWTCBK PAPERS RECEIVED EVEBt KVES-
TS O AT PzSO.

By ccmtaot acd conrtooa attention to the waataofhln orctntiabe hope* tomwtta share of tae pohlle
p»trCD%RO.cotjnrrr dealer*wilt-oasnl? tb*leown intenat byorderlLg ol or, «a onr focllltie*In *hn Ea»t unsor-ps-M*d. C. H. STIAVB H.

P.0.80x 2701.
DS-mfirMtset

69 Clark stract, Bryan HaS.

piSH! FISH!
WIXIXEFISH,
Tnoirr,

LAKE XICIIRCVG,
PCCKEKEL, See.,

For Sale In Barrels,Ea'ves and Quarters, by

E. E. BROM I LOW &Co.f
Wholesale Pish Dealers,

104 Bomb Water St.
Jj7m3S(-6t-TH, 9AT‘SCV,T V9,T2L*BaT-net

TAISSOLPTIOX OF COPART-
KEH>HIF.—Thf cooarteerjhip heretofore «x---brior under ire dim simg or (iron At D«rermaaa.i&th*- tDkomitrtmin? »'ottoaB.it’uur. wmttu day ii»-solredby mutual eorteot. Mr. P. Urol] belnr sz-ttoilzeato collect»U doe*and will pay all debts.run ip ouoll,

HEINRICH OEVSBMAHV.jylfrmTfc-lt

TF TCU DON’T WANT TOUR
A Dorjc palictcdcr shot, take Urn to

NOBLE & CO’S
Notion and Tot Bazaar,

And procure at™ a

DOG MUZZLE.
CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,

' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

175 LAKE STREET,
spg»<a-lmet SIGN OF THE TANEJB.

4«e?«*ss

vyi

Skeleton Frame Steel Flows,
COMBINING LIGHTNESS WITH STRENGTH*

SuraUlltfaßdlilehfinish In a mort
eminent degree than any other*

Agent* wasted in every tewn la the Western
Stair*. Dealers in Plows are requested to send feedescriptive clrcmar and price Her.

WSJ. B. YOUNG * CO„
Cor. of Indiana and Franklin at.* Chicago,HLJjS-iu4S6-5; net

''TO LUMBER DEALERS.
X FOR SHE

The carro or T. T. Av<*ry, containing 560 thousand,
feetmstnor Canada Gu.£ Sawed Beard*. 12 inenea
wide and different length*.DAVID

JjlC‘B*4o-2taet Cor. Franklin and Ohio street*.

EYE & EAR.
Crow Eyestraightened tooneminute,Deafness and

dlieharvutrrmtte ear cored. Cataract* an t Films
removed. At'lflela' Byes Inserted. and all diseases ofthe v«e andFar rontlnu*. ••for nine years cut.to
receive the especial attention of Dr. Underwood,
121 RandolphBlreat,Chlcago, Jy9-mTil-2tnat

PRIME BARLEY MALT, RTS
X HALT*

YEAST MALT.
IRWIN A MOBBT*

P.0.80x 1372. Ho. 9Board of Trade BtUlMßgr
nrrttrSfiact-net

T>UCKETE MOWERS—A newr
X> stock lost received. Can ship Instantly on
ctlpt of order*, price lISO. Termsicash.,
supplied a*n»n*L WllihaveconstantSDpplytJl th*
ena cl the season. Adiresa,

HENRY H. TAlMROcnTAgat.
3C Lake strpgt._

i ttention, dearborn
A IIGBT ABTILI£ET.-Tli« BamlK MoatMj

UMtlmc TT.U 6. a-.u « their AraoTT
£vfs&* stEo clock. James &mub, v»#*»


